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THX CATHOLIC JOVMMAL 

T I E CBTBOLJC JOURIflL 
^hljs&ed JJvery Friaay a/fe 470 
'""Mmi Bt. East Car. Windsor 

4% Floor. Rochester, Ny Y. 

big: lumber coMpanies and up-to-
date corporations are co-operat-
inflr in reforeatration. 

PoJnTof View 

-OATHOMC JOUfolNM. PUBI^SH1I«J 
"COatPAiNT 

"IT 

x 

jner t* not fecelvedi Saturday 
'•©tiUiy* «h« office. 
^'tReWt VltOioat *»X delay ohanse of 
•tfdreM gtvln*- *oth "oMi and new. 

C«n>iminioatk>n« 

While the Rochester "Herald'' 
usually treats all problems from 

view we are more than pleased to 
solicited from anjfind the following editorial in a 

^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ! / ^ ^ ^ issue as'it follows so close. 
contributor •withheld it desired. ISi^numitl*Tagint* uaiess they ily t h e Cathol ic cri t ic ism o f t h e 
jut** eredenta&j &sw&- by us u.P to t e n < j e n C y of modern educational 
Oat*. 

Bemlfctanees may be made at our own 
rtmi eithett- 'fey <iraft, express money or-
*er, jxoat office monkey order or_ re£-
lMt*red letter, adidreaeed E. JL Ryan, 
Businese (Manag-ef. Money sent in any! 
«rth*r w*y is at tine risk of the person 
B&oMnts 't. 

•!Mie<rattnuance«.Tr-The JOURNAL will 
be "p«nt to ©very subscriber until or-
epred atoppact and aH arrearage? are. 
|Mld pp. The only legal method of 
ateOMjtagr a paper is by paying u,p all 
arrearagies, 

Herald "Perponala' ' w h i c h Jamea 
Gordon Bennett was forced to 
discontinue. v 

To "Stindf Secure'* 

Calvin Coolidge, Vice-
President of the United States, 

a broad-minded, sane point of speaking before the Supreme 

S S S S S b S »S S h S b o ©•• 
Shoes for ^*he Family 

Before you buy 
Next Pair of 

SHOES 
Counciljof t h e K n i g h t s of Colum
bus in Washington, paid this jS b e s u r e t 0 8 e e 

" W e s t Main Street Prices; 

k»tered as gecond eteiw mail matter 
JtOeHESTRR T B L E P H O \ E 2353 

BEIJT, TEI.RPHOVK WAIV J»«T 

Friday, June 18, 1931, 

methods:-The cartoonist makes 
sport of what this or that inani
mate object (thinks about,) and 
[his efforts are usually productive 
of merriment, for they betray a 
shrewd appreciation of the con 
ventional amenities. But the fra 
ternity of cartoonists fail in one 
important respect. They do not 

[always get at the heart of some 
of the problems which puzzle tht 
thoughtful. 

splendid tribute to the Catholicls „ .„ t , ,. , , . , 
laymen o f this country: - ; s You *i I be delighted with £ 

"Tuo of the great things ofL t h e / fendid values and 
life are piety and patriotism, and * c a r e f u l attention 
these two sentiments go hand in, S 

mm 

to your 
particular requirements. 

hand. There is no foundation for S 
true piety except that whichjs 
realizes that it is based on eternal! g 
righteousness, and there is, there-!g 
fore, no true patriotism unless it _. 
goes handMn hand with piety.andi*3 

Sacred Heart 

that your organization exempli
fies in every way. It is a practical 
patriotism in that it reaches eut 
a helping hand to every o»e, not 
only for the puopose of taking' For instance, what does the 

youth think fibout when he isjcare of its own, but for the pur-
June is the month dedicated by starting out on a course of action pose of relieving suffering and 

Holy Mother Church to the Sa- destined to brjng him to prisonjdestitution everywhere, and giy-
crod Heart of Jesus and special d°°r3' forever stain his charac ing opportunity to the yqutig mien 
devotions • are held in all- the'ter.and destroy the peace of mindjwith whom you may come in con-
world in hone.r'of- the Sacred0f his parent?, his brothers and tact, and standing as an example 
Heart each day of the month. sisters? It is clear to any mind'of what a Christian organization 

that he does not think of these ought to be and what American 
possible calamities. The cartoon- patriotism ought to be. 
ists wisely, or unwisely, avoid; "We hear a great deal in these 
these problems, though it is pos-|days about un-American activi-j 
eiblethatby "playing them up'^tiea and of those who desire to 
conspicuously they might do adisrupt our institutions. So long 
vast amount of good, jas we have an organization such 

What is to come frojn the mod-as this, representing what your 
era method of handling youthtorganization represents, a n d 
The State, or Society-it would teaching what your organization 

There is no more beautiful de 
votion or one that should appeal 
to us more than that to the Sacred 
Heart. The Savior gave himself 
up to the torturers and execution
ers that we might escape the in
exorable penalty accruing to mor
tal sin and the torturers pierced 
His Sacred Heart. 

SNYDERS 
Shoe Store 

120 West Main Street 
Snyder's Shoes Wear Well" 
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castle Dining Room 
: Mrs. Elisabeth Kay, ,Prop. 

88 Onion Ave. North 

Regular Dinner 11:30 to 2:30 45c 
Regular Super 5:30 to 8 P .M. 40c 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER 
SUNDAY 12 to 2:30 50c 

t 

Welinake a specialty of Catering for 
any Social Function. Wedding 
Breakfasts, Afternoon Teas, Club 
Dinners, Lodges, £!tc. 

Phone Main 7211 

LET US GIVE YQU A PRICE 
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concern can elect the POLICY 
of courtesy as being of benefit to their 
business. 

T h e Traders, for s ixty-nine years, 
has made -of courtesy a PRINClPLE.of 
business upon w h i c h it's policies have 

* been based. 

W e wil l be glad of the opportunity 
to serve you . v 

41-43-45 State Street 
Since TS2. 

faulte of humanity, collectively one of its miserable failure 

Every mortal sin committed 
pierces again the Heart of Jesus|De nearer the truth to say Graftjteaches, our ;epublic,our country 
as did the spear of the Roman|~*a trying to assume the respon- and our institutions are going toj 
aoldier and the June devotions dO|Sibt*litv» t0 the elimination of thestand secure. • - | 
much to alleviate the sorrow that,Parents- A readirJg of the record; "I wish you every success in? 
Jesus feels over the sins andF * s nnaking is apt to eonvincethe efforts you are making. You 

'need not have made any excuses 
if or gathering here on the Stb-
! bath Day. Your works are holy 

«i t. i J * J x [works that take on a holier sig-We have already referred tol •«„„.,„„ K„ „„„„„„ . , J .J t- T • û »«• inmcance by reason 
the splendid article in the " a y . ^ ^ £ja y »» 
"Columbiad" on Cardinal Gib-j ..j c o n 'g r a t u | a t e y 0 l l 

bons by former Justice M o t i w n j ^ ^ y o u h a v e i n w o r k i 

0 Br.en but we cannot refrain. t h e r t Q m v e e a c h ^ ^ 
from reproducing herewith the 

aid individually. Besides, partici
pation in the June devotions are 
a help to us and there is no one 
who does not need Divine Help 
•very minute and tcT obtain that 
help we must pray constantly, 
consiateatly and persistently., 

Let us not forget the Sacred 
Heart devotions during this 
Month of June. 

Greatest Distinction 

Local and Long Distance 

"*"'~ M o v i n g ; 

Erie Service Cdmpany, /no. 

W State St. 

of the,Sab-

on the 

Main 1715 Stone 1253; 

Reforeitiag 

k¥; 

When the students began to 
talk aoout the folly of destroying 
all the trees of the country ruth
lessly and promiscuously to fur-
aish commercial material like lum
ber, wood pulp for paper and the 
"board lumber "like beaver board 
and plaster board, the "practical 
men" pooh-poohed. They were 
not to be blamed to much because 
so many theories and fads proved 
worthless, in a practical and com
mercial sense. So, when the stu
dent* proposed to cut only the 
mature trees leaving the younger 
ones standing and then to re 
plant the already destroyed 
areas, the practical men laughed 
the idea to scorn, at first. 

But there were curious and 
broad-minded practical men who 
did not push aside entirely the 
theories of the students. They 

• lad come to realize that if -the 
ruthless cutting of trees contin-
sed, it would hot be many years 
before tho country's available 
Supply of lumber and wood pro-
duets would be exhausted. This 
would seriously cripple the wood
working, furniture, paper and 
•ther industries and make their 
•stratum more expensive, as 
freight, duties, etc., would sond 
the cost of imported wood soar
ing sky-high. 

So tht practical men hitched up 
with tho stadents and already it 
has boon proven that reforostra 
tien is a perfectly practicable 
proposition. It has also been dem
onstrated that the practice of 
burning ov̂ er the lumbered areas, 
unless it is proposed to turn them 
i»j|ii agricultural areas, is waste-

** uid absolutely stops 
•growth of new timber for gener-

concluding paragraphs: 
'With all his activity as a prel 

ate of the Church, with all his 
eager interest in the affairs of 
the, nation he loved so well, he 
found time to write several 
books, most prominent among 

serving your organization, serv 
ing the Christian religion,serving 
our great country and thereby 
serving civilization at large." 

Edelman Coal Co, Inc. 
Office and Yards. 

f 

88 Portland Ave* 

ESTABLISHED 

Better Not Drift 
o> 

A savings bank account is an 
anchor, when the storms'of life come-

Even a little anchor may hold you 
in a small storm, say a slight sick
ness, or a change of occupation, but 
it.is better to keep adding to its 
weight and efficiency, week by 
week, or monthly. 

Take something out of your 
salary, when yo" get it. It's much 
safer than dri fting. 

ROCHESTER SAYINGS BANK 
WEST MAIM jm> nrraioeH rnrms 

The Catholic Journal extends] 
congratulations to the students of [MAIN 
St. Bernard's Seminary to be or- 576 
dained to the Holy Priesthood) 
ISaturday and hopes they will be] 

STONE 
576 

Hell I'llviicChaicWij 

which are "The Faith of Our 
Fathers'' and "Our Christian 
Heritage/' In my opinion tbesejspared for many years'service ini"""r rh""* M,ie '">K 

a>« the best books written in my.the vineyard of the Lord 
day. Nothing can be brought up ,. ;*••" "'7- . . .'Dtups. ch«-mic«k Toilet Articles 
in" connection with our religion Ordinal Gibbons has joined! Candies, Cigars, and kodak Supplies' 
but what it can be found in hi8!Newman' Manning, §ampolla,j "We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
books. They are simple, interest- p°Pe L e o XIH. that group of! 277 Rast Avenue 

great c h u r c h m e n w h o loomed so 

last Avenue Drug Company Inc. 

ing, logical, readable, strong and 
rugged. In his books we see a 
man, a nan ef splendid intellect, 
attempting to do no more than to 
state frankly and fearlessly what 
our Church is; His books are in
dicative of the man and the Car
dinal. Though he walked with 

high in ecclesiastical circles dur-; ^ c w i s N c s s Carting Co. 
ing the last half century. 'v^S™ J£&£*1?- Machinery., 

J rurniture Handled by (awful Ex-pen=' 
T-i n• L .* ^ -1 ^ , - >"ced Men—in Padded Vans " I 
Like Bishop Mc^liaid, Cardinal! Local and Long Distance 

Gibbons w a s a s taunch advocatel 125 MSU St. Rochester 
o f the separation of Church a n ( j i T e , e P h o n e s : Main 415 s tone m 
State . Possibly, had the Ameri-! - " r» J « - J * n. u v. c a n Pt*rf been put in vogue in 

Popes and Presidents, though he!!?_,_-„ o n J If.,„ * ' 
„ « . .u - m^:««4. „# u * France and Italy years age, the 
was the recipient of honors from 
foreign lands, not the least of 
which was his being made 
Grand Officer of -the Legion of 
Honor by France in 1918, though 
ha was often the center of atten
tion among the great, he was ever 
simple and frank and open, 
great Cardinal, a true priest, a 
staunch patriot and a lovable 
man." 

And so today the 
>1 and the government agents 

promiscuous tree cutting 
I forest fires, either accidental 

la Bad Taste 

While it may not be possible for 
a newspaper or periodical to de 
dine absolutely any particular 
advertisement.nevertheless there 
are ways and means te exclude 
objectionable a d v e r t i s e stents 
without violation of the declar
ation made to the Post Office De
partment that "all legitimate 
advertisements can use our col 
umni. 

We note that certain supposed-
high class publications are pub

lishing Margaret Singer's adver 
tisementsof her methods tore-

forest fireduce the size of the human fam
ily in bold and nasty detail. 

Such < advertisements insult 
every Catholic reader of a pub-

sat to burn over tiaiberedjlicstioB. As a matter of fact they 
are welcomed even by the'are worse than tht old New York 

Church would have been spared 
many hard and lean years. 

Rev. John T. White makes the 
following the text for a plea for: 
Catholic Boy Scout Regiments 
operating with the non-Catholic 
Scouts as a splendid anti-bigot 
antidote: - All the officials at Bear 
Mountain Camp, Tuxedo, N. Y., 
in 1920, with one or two possible 
exceptions, were non-Catholics; 
yet every one insisted that the 
Catholic boy* be presont at Mass 
every time they were supposed 
to attend. A Jewish gentleman 
made the caadlesticks, erected 
tho crucifix, aided materially in 
the decoration of the altar and 
then played the organ during 
Mass, so that the Catholic boys 
might sing their hymny.Not once 
was a Catholic boy criticized for 
his devotien to what his Church 
imposed upo~n him as his duty, 
and not once was a Catholic boy 
ridiculed because of his faithful 
attendance "at Church." 

JOSEPH ZICK 
Established I B I 

Traveling Bags "and Suit Gases 
"Not How Cheap But How Good" 

h.xpprt W.-rkm inshtp Cuarintccd 
Te! 4<u»5Mone u Walnut street 

Honest Ooodsat Honest Price* 
SoMJ.v Honest Method*. 

PRICE 

Sixty times every 
minute the vacuum 
cups of 
The "fcASYV 
Electric Rasher 
move up and down, 
cleaning positively 
by alternate air 
pressure and 
suction. 

You do 
not place 
yourself 
under the 
slightest 
obligation 
in asking 
for a free 
demonstra
tion.'Phone 
us when 
ready. 

It is like hand Work, but rubbinr is avoided. No " friction, 
no tearing -your finest laces are as safe as the toughest fabrics. "All that) 
a mechanics! washer should be, the "EASY" IS. 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Distributors 
Stone 8034 

Mainland Franklin Sts., Opp. East Ave. 
Domestic Efficiency Experts. Main 5089 

When you go on a vacation 
have your Catholic paper sent 
along with your other reading 
matter. 

Send us yaur job printing 

MANNA IN THE HOLY LAND 

Rife 

Still Continue! to Fall, a» It Did 
When It Nourished the Chil

dren of Israel. 

The biblical story Of the feeding of 
the children of Israel upon manna 
from heaven during fhpir wandering 
in the wilderness on rhe way to the 
land of Canaan does not record a mir
acle, according to ftiitj American con-
inl at Jerusalem.« In an official report 
to the government the consul states 
that manna is found now In the re
gions of Upper Mesopotamia and 
Kurdistan, aild along the IVrsian 
frontier. It fall?, he says, in the form 
of (lew dui'inc September. October and 
November, and lodges upon the leaves 
of oak trees. It immediately hardens 
and assumes the form «>f a (train. 
Early in the morning, before the 
heat of -.the day, it Is gathered by 
spreading sheets beneath the trees, 
which are shaken, and the nmmm is 
then ^collected and stored for winter, 
to beiiseti as a food, or shipped to 
Bagdad for sale in the bazaar. 

The niatina falls on other vegeta-, 
bles, including grass. But all of it is 
lost exc-ept that which Is gathered 
fr«m ih£ oak leaves. The manna is 
sweet, and is eaten by the natives as 
a substitute for sugar of honey. Tfce 
consul says it is highly prized for fix 
aromatic flavor. 

Surrounded by fellow Catholics from all over the country a 

V A C A T I O N 
Spent at the Catholic SurrTmer School of America at CUff Haven, on the 
banks of Lake Champlain is sure to be a source of great improvement in 
health and mind. Hera the Catholic View points on current topics exjpound-
by eminent speakers. Ideal Camp for Boys under competent supervision 
on grounds. 

Boating, Bathing, Fishing »nd Tennis, 
Baseball and Golf, 18 hole Course on 
grounds. Garage for Autos 

Many wonderful excursions to Canada and Adirondack*. For thirty yearn 
Catholic* from every itate in the Onion have gathered here for the benefit 
of mind and body and to advance the interest! of their church. 

Spend July there—LOOK Days—No Mosquitoes— 
Amid Beautiful Grounds 

Write for Prospectus to 

THE CAtHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF AMERICA 

. 

321 West 43rd Street 
Rev. JOHN K. FLOOD,X. L. D. President 

N. Y. City 

Stanton Battery & Generator Service Co. 
Sole Distributors 

ALL MAKES 
REPAIRED and 

CHARGED 

362 W. Main St. 

Quality Battery 

ELECTRICAL 
-' SUPPLIES and 

ACCESSORIES 

Stone 7123 Rochester 

N. A. MacDonald & Co. 
Incorporated 

Investment Securities 
, 311 CitlMBiuldinr 

Main 6254 ' " ^ Stone 280C 
HornMower 4c Wc*k«, N « w York Corre 
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